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We receive the kventi) a*eightWoolatues
of Fronde's Diszory of England, in'the Amer--
tan edition, prepared by Charles :Scribner &

Co. These volumes are beautiful, and are
'AMOY compassable by the hand 'in reading-
-and by the pocket in buying. An entirely
new lustre is thrown by the present historian
upon the English renaissance, • .4, the spacious
Vanesof great Elizabeth." The bearings of
!the 'Spanish archives found at the Castle of
'Simancas, in • Spain, upon the Elizabethan
period, are entirely new, and are asserted by
Mr. Fronde with all the zest of discovery; they
especially lend 'themselves to the period
iieacribed the two volumes now last issued,
which are the first and second of that division
'el theWorit called the "Reign' of Elizabeth.''
The episode of Darnley's murder, ascribed by
11r..Froude directly to Mary Queen of Scotts,

lends a cruel interest to this instilment of the
4180 .11. .

,
,

o:Scribner & Co.'s commodious American
'edition of Lange's Commentary on the Scrip-
tureS puts into the poorest theological student's
;band a work of excellence and fame. 'The
translation, with additions, is by Dr. Philip
'Schaff. The present volume corresponds to
Parts XII and XIII of Dr. Lange's Bible-

' work, and contains the Solomonic writings,
the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Canticles. For
AmeriCan readers the present edition is made
additionally valuable by the laborsofAmerican
theologians of the highest scholarship, who ae-
--company§ at every step the• studies of Drs.
Lange and Zockler.

Hurd dw Houghton's edition of Hans Chris-
tian'Andersen, inbeautiful crown Svo volumes,
with ,cuts, is worthy of the author and of his
genialAmerican reputation. The volume of
Wonder Tales, just sent sus by J. B. Lippin-
cott C0.,-is a handsome affair of• 550 pages,
most abundantly illustrated. Of all the divi-
sionti of the Present issue that of Wender Tales
is most ebarieteristic ofAndersen.- The Won-
der Tales are arranged in two volitnies, of
which we now speak of the first. In it are
gathered the stories which in Danish would ,
come under the. title Erentyr; those, that „is,
in which the Marvelous and fanciful predomi-
nate, such as "The.Ugly Deckling," "The
Shoes of Fortune," "The Emperor's New
Clothes," The Dryad," etc. This collection
comprises some stories not before translated
into English, and includes some of those con-
tributed by Andersen to the Ilirerside Maga-
zinc: The illustrations, 120 in number, coin-

priSe the most popular German pictures by
Pedersen, together with new designs by M. L.
Stone, an English draughtsman of reputation.
The latter of thetwo Volumesof stories will con-
tain those storiesand narrative which have their
basis more in fact, those that in Canish would
come under the title Hi.storier. Some of the
best of Andelsen's work is to be found in this
volume ; his " Picture-Book without Pictures,"
"Sand Hills of Jutland;' "The, Ice-Maiden,"
etc. The storieS contributed to the' Riverside,
notpublished in the preceding volume, are em-
braced in this, and the book will be illus-
trated from original designs by American ar-
tists. The two voltimes together contain the

- whole of Andersen's shorter tales, and present
the only complete edition in the English
tongue.—Anderseh's diamonds and male-sap-
phires, his captain jewels, touch each other in
this collier. Ilis more elaborate inventions,
curious,'heartful and allbcting as they are, do
not attain the perfect grace, rightness, and
rarity of the matchless-fancies strung together
in the present volume. The price of it is $2 25.

" Beyond theBreakers;•a Story of the Present
Day'," by Robert Dale Owen, is republished by
Lippincott & Co. from Lippincat's Magazine,
whose columns it long occupied as a serial. It
is, as,the title indicates, a tale of modern -life,
the scene changing from Philadelphia toWest-
ern Ohio in the course of the narrative. Mr.
Dale Owen is known everewhere as a man of
acute originality in, thought, and theromance,
before us, 'while written in the lightsome style,
of a fiction, embodies some of his most pro-
found and most personal philosophy. With
all its humanitarian merit, however, "Beyond
the Breakers" betrays an irksome want of fit-
ness to its vehicle; it is evidently the work•of

. a philosopher who seizes upon fiction-
as an unaccustomed tool for probing
and • • reaching a new . stratum of the
public. The book contains allusions gratifying
to all right-minded 'Philadelphians. The wholly
noble and strictly disinterested Prison services
of our own Mr. Mullen are recognizable in the
toed offices of " Mr, Kellen," who works out
the pi.oofs of innocence for the nian who has
been led to convict hiteself at his trial. When
the back-pound shifts to scenes of village life
in the West, -there ate touches of nature
and.chalacter which prove Mr. Dale•Owen to
have been an observant traveler. Altogether,.
1-nixed as its merits ate, weexpect for this hook
a considerable, if a local, popularity. The ii
histrations, by Prof. Schtiessele .and Mr. Ben-
tsen, are those which, for their JOrce, inventive-
ness and care, have attracted so much attention
in the .Magazine.

CAROLINE LEE Ilescrz.—Messrs. Peterson.
& Bros. are progressing with their neat edition
of Mrs. Hentz's works. The last volume pre-
pared is " Helen and Arthur, or Miss Thusa's
Spinning-Wheel." Mrs. Hentz's 'delineations'
of life in the South before the war have the ad-
vantage of intimate knowledge, the lady having
kept her bright eyes well open to the 'peculiari-
ties of southern society. Everything slie writes
is at once innocent and good, and romantic
and entertaining. She does not provide double-
distilled stimulus, perhaps; but she mixes a
pleasant, refreshing, sweet, and wholly Ameri-
can concoction. Only four more books, out
of the edition of twelve, are yet to come. 'The
issue is a very pretty one, at $1 'l5 the

• volume.

LITERARY.
Littcll';; Liriuy Age, No. 1343, for the week

ending Fehritaty 20, contains au earnest. article
On John Calvin in Church and State, front the
ledinbyryh Rcriew; a temperate view of 4,nori-
can C4thnh on England, from the Elreseminxter
litvitto ; an article from the Quarterly Review
on Miss Austin and Mks Mitford ; Entozoa,
from the Alliclutum; l'eculiarities of some. Fe-
male Norrl,istis, Pall Mull Ga•:ptip ; Printing inChina, Athena:um; The Manufacture of 'Auto-graphs, altheracton; and the beginning ofg, Dorothy Vox," a Quaker story,besides poetry,&e. N01344 :will contain the Quarterlyßectew
on The Era of George 11. ; an important arti-
cle,on Sir William Hamilton, from the Edin-iurgh Review ; Part IV. of t‘,loliti": a sum-zaftig up of the case of Mrs. Stowe and Lady
pyrex', by the. 3uturduy !leek,', etc.,

THE DAILY
the sale of SaitittAieuve!s library hasbedri

postponed kill thelolh of Mar,cli, the executors
hatingPallid •it;intpossible to prepare the,catar
logue in thine for,ttii earlier vendue..

Mr. Swinburne's, laQt pttegii of " Monn4
Lisa," inThe FLi•tnP9M,ty .1006c0ii* experi.;.
milt in an !laical] metrd', NVaarisomeallice to
English and American critics; The "Flowers
of Poesy," which Mr. Swinburne ties up in it,
are sunflowers.

01:11t VW1L1M12% G 1 ON LETTER.

News and General Heins.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia ay. u nutBulletin.)

Wir.rtnNotoN, Feb. 25.—The well-known
car-building firm of Jackson & Sharp has been
dissolved, and a corporation chartered by the
last Legislature, to be known as the "Jackson
& Sbar p Willowy," will soon be .organizetLto
carry on the business on a more extensive
scale. •

The Wilmington Rolling-mill Company has
suspended operations for about two weeks, and
will resume with a smaller face at reduced
wages. ICmployeis allege ,that: they cannot'

_ make anything at the present rate of wages.
Iron has fallen in price, but labor continues as'
high as at any time daring. the 'war. The'
Diamond State Rolling-mill Company has
also suspended operations, but this is owing to
an accident to their ' largest engine. They
expect to resume 'in about ten days, but they
also talk Of stopping, I hear, if the Irten.do not.
consent to some reduction. TheSe are the
only mills here making bar iron, and their sus-
pension will cause great inconvenience:

Pusey, Jones & Co.. have on the stocks an
iron steamer for the Peruvian Government.'
This firm has a' large South Anierican trade.
Nineteen-twentieths, of all the :steamers in
South American waters have: been built; by
them or, by the Harlan & Hollingsworth
Company, also of this city. The English
builders cannot compete,Scrt •this work, as the
vessels are very shallow and *III ha 'stand a
voyage across the'oeettn. ,TheY:* sent trom
here without difficulty:

There seems to be. a temperance revival in
this city at present. The temperance orgamia-
tions are unusually active, and temperance
meetings are being held, and temperance
sermons preached in the churches.

Hon. Geo. P. Fisher, Judge 'of the District
of Columbia Supreme Wirt, proposes to` re-
move shortly tOlhis-city,, and itis rumored in
political circle's-that his design is to become a
candidate for the United 'States Senate from
this State. Judge Fisher represents that por-
tion of the Republican party. in this State which
in the past has dictated • its policy, but which
has thus far failed to exercise. its . accustomed
inCuence.with the present Administration; the
appointments having been largely influenced
by the.Wing whose headquarters is in this city.
The return of the Judge to this. State is re-
gal ded by thew as conclusiveeVidence that the
fight is not ended'. The first, triumph of the
"Wilmington. clique," as it is galled,
was in getting representation ac-
cording to population in the State,
Convention, and their second in forcing
through the Convention, some two years ago,
a demand for the passage of a Constitutionalamendment granting universal suffrage in ad-
vance of similar action by any other. State.
They Were tentroiarily prostrated by the action
-of the National Convention in adopting a plat-
feint hostile to such action, but soon rallied,
and succeeded in controlling appointments
throuthout the State.

1 do not think there is any present' danger
Atit the dissension causing any breach in the
party, but nothing will ever induce the large
body of Republicans in this county to submit
again to have the party wholly controlled by'
the very small body of Republicans in 'Kent
county. ,

So much for the "wheel within a wheel."
The status of the two opposing parties remains
unchanged, and the Democrats manifest a dis-
position to stand by the color issue, and to
proclaim themselves a " white man's party."
Nest well-informed politicians consider it cer-
tain that the patty will be completely over-
whelmed if it maintains this pcisition.

John 013yrite, of your city, is coming here
to lice, and evidently intends to take an active

• part impolitical ;Aura The. Commercial has
interviewed" hint and . given him' a prom's

nence more in proportion to his expectations
than to his present importance. DALE.

ART ITEMS.

—Mr. S. P. Mery has received copies of the
first part of the catalogue of. the famous Dem-
idolicollection soon to be sold by auction in
Paris. Paintings of the old masters and mod-
ern schools, marbles, miniatures and drawings
will be first disposed of. Among the marbles
in the sale of the-3d and 4th of March are two
by Biram Powers, the o Greek Slave " and the
"Fisher Boy," :with their' pedestals; and in
the sale of theBth, ilth 'and 10th of March is a
pastel portrait of Benjamin Franklin, by
Grew°. The sale of objects of art, curiosi-
ties, furniture, aims, &c., will begin on the 22d
of March, and will continue at short intervals
until the 28th of April. Persons desirous of
attending the sales, or of sending orders, have
yet sufficient time to do so.

—Ptei mations -for tlie appearance of the
work on " Typical London," byGustave Dore
and Blanchard Jerrold, are now so far ad-
vataed that the artist is Ott:int to leave Paris to
titalot his concluding studies of the phases of
London so, iety during what. is called the sea-
son: '1 he wank wiN art oar in forty quarto
palm Item the press of an eminent firm of
eoloi-p lit s. and VI in contain upwards of one
Jottttirt d triginal ?ketelies of metropolitan life.,
Some sttiking pt ison ham ions areamong them,
and, tit,-,Nt to Ile titer-side life of London, we
are told that Neu gate scents to have taken the
twist pew beld no Dore's weird imagina-
tion. _ll is also t,tato.d that Dnr6 is•complethig
a brilliant sulks of illustrations -of the "Ara-
bian N "

, autd " Orlando' Furioso, " ant
his admitets will be tleliAted to know that he
has redrawn and refined his famous pictorial
commentaries of Rabelais.

THE COAL TRADE.

Report from the Anthracite Region.
From the blanch Mink Cat/ Gazette of yes-

terday we get the following:
There was transported over both railroads

71,573 05 tons against 61,002 14 tons the cor-
responding week last ear—an increase of 10,-
4FO 11 tons. Of this 5,615 02 tons wer.-3
delivered to theLackawanna and Bloomsbury'
Railroad for shipment north, and 65,958 03
tons came south for'delivery along thetiße'*-o',at tide water; Our report shows an Inticag6;
of 15,001 10 tons'over the tonnages of the,
pevinus week.

Tlat state of the trade remains generally the
same as last week. .The late exceedingly cold
weather had the efli•ct of stiffening prices en.
the small sizes, which have for some days past
been going ell wore briskly at quotations. The
laqer sizes continue to di ag, and the impres-,
sion seems to exist that until the tariffquestion
is disposed of by Congress no change for the
better %ill occur. Manufacturing has been
dull all winter; most of the large concerns are
carrying heavy stocks and are doing but little.
Thq will not open up their spring trade until
the new tariff bill is passed, and they have a
definite basis on which to begin operations.
This condition of things ruins the .Inarket, for
the larger size of coal, and is felt especially in
:this region, wherellrerp'aresnetrvidiedandex-
tensive matrufs:COOltig ' itiferegt4.'"Wben our !,
*any furnaces awl reiling-mills are driving abrisk business; there is sufficient "line trade"
to keep coal moving, but with the iron interest
crippled, the city markets . drugged, and the
Winter t tradc a ll:iliac, it itreot surprising that
cperators should feel disheartened. It has

JORDAWBCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Me for invalids, familyuse, dm.

The eubscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supplierhirdhighlyartrAtirs well-kurn haver.;a ptey:sloit asnZ foill irvealidruse noir f e"irl iels,To' commendordeenr dia
to the attention of all' consumers who wantia strictly:
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and put.
up in the most carefulmannerfor home use or transpor.l
tatlon. Orders by mall or otherwisepromptly supplied '

P. J JORDAN,
No. 220 Pearstreet,

de7 below Third and Walnut Wee
._.H_

.._

IR II. LEIGH'S IMPROVEDHARD
.nbber Truss novor rusts, breaks or soils
rood in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Bolts;
Stookkrgs; allkindsofTrussesand Bram'.

Ladies attended to by NHS. LEIGH 1290 Ghestnut,moo.d story nog ly rp______

---0 R IDEIrNVAL.---A FINE it tT6IO7ALF flax asa companion for Mesh* chamber;thefinest assOrtmentin the city, and a great variety of airs to so-loot from. Imported direct by
FARR /4 BROTHER'mbletfrp . 824 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.- _ _

DHILADELPHIA • SURGEONS'
AGE INHTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth et.,above Market. B.(1, EVEltlrarB Trim poeltively Cures Itupturee.

()beep Trneeee, Nlastie Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces; Crutobee, Suspensoriee

, Band-a. ea, . Ladles attended tobv Mrs. E. iymyrp,
-

,.WARJEITTATOWSiMPROI7,ED-- ,

rallow Mated and, rsgr-Otting Dread Hate Cpatentod) in all'approved faeracine of the vostion.Uhertnnt,street,
neat door to the Yost-Moe. • oozy

CITY ORDINANCES

GO.lll-151ON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thiniiday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

"AN ORDINANCE
Tocreate akar, for the building ofabridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published forimblic information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common COuncil.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES:

Sacriox 1, The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelpha do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is.
hereby authorized to borrow, at not 'less than'
par, on the creditof the City, from time to
tame, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to he applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the ' building of a Bridge over the River ,
Sehiiyikill, at . South street, eight hundred,
thousand dollars. &cowl—For the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thotiSaritt dollars,.for which interest not
to eXeectl the rate of six per cent. per annum.
shall be paid half-Yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the edict; of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at, the expiration ofthirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-,
fore, without the consent of the holders'
thereof; and the certificates therefor; in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one lmndred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

bILe. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by.fOree of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the,
sum-raised by taxation, asum sufficient topay,
the interest on said certificates; and the,
further sum of three-tenths'of one per centurn;
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its adeumulationti are hereby espe-
daily pledged for the redemption; and pay 7
ment of said certificate°.

fIESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

, Rao/yeti, That the Clerk of Common Conn-
ell be authorized to publish in two dailynewspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council,
on Thursday, February:34l, 1870, entitled"An
ordinance to create a loanfor the, building ,of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South!
street, and for the payment of ground rents.
and inOrtgages," • And the Said 'Lliork, at the
.stated meeting of Coutfcas after said p,ublica-;
tion, shall present.to this Council one of 'each]
Of said, nc,wspapers' for ;-eyery day whivh
the Mouse shall havebeen Wade,' .- ;

RVIL..44677JA:SICS7tUtbIagiV,--
• JOE.

In Moro and foraale breo4.ThiltAli4 11118SELL
00., 111 Cliontnut etreet.

XrEVirTMILISIS SHAD AND SPICED
Li Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prime order, just
received and for sale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery
Nq.llB SouSocond street.below Chestnut street.

rA llr o 8 1rnigieth8$1(in b 1433thfi 1).:." 1—( 13611!
hits' Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for picklingin

store, and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.
118 Hentb Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

N' W GREEN ' G GER.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in etoro and for sale at

COUBTY'S East End Grocery, tin. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.
Q. 0 P 8.-T ONI TO, " PEA,.MOCK

Turtleand.Boups pf Boston Club Mannfac•
turf), ohs of the fittest articles for plc-nice and tattling
parties. Forsale at 00IIBTT'S East Bud Grocery, No
ilti Booth. Second street. helowChestnut street.

: : i : • s • •
• •

—A choice artlale 14st received and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Gropery, No.llB South Second
street. below Ohestnnt etreoc

r NSTnverrorm.
—TIIET TULA-

'anVELPIITA 8011001,,N0..4338 Mar-
t, le open daily' for Lennon ,and Gentlemen. It

tim larva, best lightedand heated totablislunant in
the cliy. The horsoo Are thoroughly broken for tho
moot tirold. ,An Attenmon Claes 'for Young Deltas at-
lending school; Monday; Wednesday and 'Fridays, and
an Evening Class far, Gentlemen. Ifornen thoroughly
trainedfor the saddle. Horses taken ta livery. Hand-
eetue carriage, to hire. 13torage forwagons and nlGRAlGE,eiglin.

• WWI Proprietor.

ZVANING BULLETIN-13 1iELAPEL PH IA L 'ATURDAY;VFMI,,trARY 26„ 1870. „

teen a low,tirue since tiatpuld business has suf-
fered utoso many, t‘per-ipiclP. privatearallies as have combinediagainst uring the
last three • months, and as they do-
Ne)oped, have been enn*eiliked But;
on 'the whole we behovel the cifieriencemay not,
be disastrous to the pr4de.o
effects of speculatimi,,and „attempts at mo-
nopoly have been so pilpifile; aid the feeling
against, selling coal at auction has become so
general, that, a more legitimate, trade, may be
brought about by the very excesses of the
speculators. .

The prospects for the 411114 trade depend to
a great. extent upon the character of the new
tariff., and we-do not look a for ',any permanent.
impreternent in coal until legislation t)if that
subject is had.

VARrETINT-1,-4: \
„. NEB- CAnr.&

WE Ait4q'icovi
FOR.EiGN andDOMESTIC ARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND •

TI.N G S,
OF "ALL G IItADES,

SIE (1141glilif(i',. iT:4IIIDATLY BE.
• DDODD DDIVES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW, & STEWART, ,
685' ',BEET STREET. .

fen . • ,

LE.111611 AND iyYommo

The rumor of an approaching suspension
still prevails, but we have been unable to gather
any' intelligeneethat Wettld' lead us to believe
that .definite action regarding it has beetitaken.
Affairs are very unsettled, however, and a
general languor exists among. Operators. We
have not heard .of any, stoppages:, since. last
week, nor have we learned that any of the col-
lieries that have been idle have resumed work:

'CARRIAGES.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany's operations in this 'region are entirely
suspended. .

The Honey Brook Company, 'of 'Andenried,
are about commencing the erection of a new
breaker at their mines, which 'they expect to
finish in August. This will give • them four
breakers, and will greatly 'increase their
capacity.•

Jonah Reece & C0.., in the same region, are
developingwhat they believe 'to be a valuable
mine, and are pushing their, work with con-
siderable energy.

NOTICE

ja..B t)t

GEN'Fti FURNISION G GOOJEb).

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM 'SHIRT
NiAiroFAC:ton,X.,

',Orde' for these nefebrated SIAM nuppll4 o=o4
byinf notice.
, •

' '

Gentlemen% Furmshing Goods,
Of 146nfyles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706. CHESTNUT.fel-th th n tf

ritorosacs.
pitOPOSALS FOR CLOTHING.

. . NAvy. DERAUTMENT, . . •
BUREAU O 3 li',49vw§ioNs. AND cLoviiNG,

2,180.5 .B.BALED ; PROPOSALS, I enhorsed “Pro-
. posals for Clothing,'' be'received 'at this
.Htifean utitil.2oNSlock op the 21it dayof
February, 1870,for the Supply of the follow-ing,artiolee; viz.:,' '

o',ooo.Barusles Rbeeting Frocks:..10,000 Blini Flannel Ovorshirts. ..
10,004pairs Canvas Duck Trewsers. -
1q,•40,9 Ine•Cloth Caps.
One-ha tthe amountrequired of each oftheabove-named articles must be' delivered atthe

New York Navy Yard, and the•balance to, be
delivered,in equal propertiOns, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy,Yards,

The cleating' must be delivered, one-third
within slity dayS; and the balance within
.ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and. be equal
infinality of material, pattern, style and make
to the; samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards,' and, at this
Bureau.., • : . . • . :

'The flannel, nankin e,ollart; of the 'sheeting
frocks and overskirts, and the cloth for caps,
must bide,* blue and pure indigo. dye. Thu
natikin toliars:Of the sheeting frocks must be
Of the ShineViality and color as 'that on the
flannel'oversbirts: • •

' 'Feet discriptioivof the articles and schedule
of Aires bidders are referred to the rlnspeetors

the Navy Yards above mentioned
Ofihrs.May -be,made for one or more- arti-

eles, at the option of-the bidder, and in ease
more than .one article iscontained iu the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder. '

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty percent. in addi-
tion will: be withheld from • the amount of
eachpayment as collateral security for the
dueperformance' of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid'until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every oiler must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee. signed by one or morerewon-
bible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within tiVe days, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

.No proposal will. be . considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
porta., who ore not bona fide niannfaeturers
of or reinilcir dealers in the 'articles they olio. to
furnish, in conforinity with the second section
of the jointresolution,approvcd March 3.1863.

- The Department reserves the right to itject
any, proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

The timefor receiving proposals for clothing
under the above advertisement, is extended
until 2 o'clock P. M.. on the 4th of March
next. Bidders will apply to the Inspector of
Provisions and Clothing at Navy Yards for tn-
formation.

E. T. DUNN,
Chiefof Bureau

The wristbands of the flannel shirts and
sheeting frocks must be one inch smaller
around the wrist, and the sleeves of the blue

flannel shirts and linen frocks one inch shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals for Duck Trowsers are
withdrawn.

E. T. DUNN,
Chiefof Bureau

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

AMERICAN, SWISS AND. ENGLISH

WATCHES
, AT

CLARK &. RIDDLE'S
t';'pecial Agents in Philadelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES',
Made by E. Howard & Co., Boston.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

A-13iTtorTro.A.C.I-i
MINERAT, SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentlemen may be had of our
Wholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists, •

.1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fen atoth 3n 6

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. FASTORIIIS, .

Attorney-at La*,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATENTS PROCUREDFOR INVENTIONS

And all business relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call or send for Circular on Patents.

to th lyra

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,.

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
• dert-irrp§

EDWIN' H. FITLER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Healers In
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN R. WITLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

11. P. & C. R. TATLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 North Ninth street

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginated the anaesthetic ORNITROUS OXIDE, ORLAUGHING GAS,

And devote their wholetime and practiceto extracting
teeth without pain.

°Mae, Eighth and Walnut street!. ap7oly

JOHN OBUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 219 LODGE STREET.•

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

WNItYCARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM EITHENT,
Jelo.lirp

wE DD IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
Binge of solid 18 karat line oOld—a epecialty; a full

aasorkment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. PARR & BROTHER, Making,

my24-re tf 824 libEWt'l3 utntrost below Ponrtb...
---1

iht ICEPAIRB TO WATCHES' AND,
Musical Boxes in thebest manner, by skillfrt
workmen. FARB & BROMIC%Chestnut street below irowrtb

'

0-UST RECEIVED AND IN BTOR.EIIOO
cases of Champagne, sparkling . Catawba and Call.

rnia Wines, Fort, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Sante
CruzBum, tine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Went streets, and above
dDe74.lock

IBAAO WAVELANS, .AUCTIONEER, N.l
cornerThird and thkruco streets, only ono svarcibelow theExchange, ,"260,000to loan, in large or small

amounts, on diamonds, silver ylate, watchos jewelry
and all goods of value. _

Office hours from 8 A. AL to
P. N. isr Established for the last forty years. AdC
winces made in large amounts the lowest marks,
ates.

401%)MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, /0., at rJ bran a:.3os

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIOE,
Oomor ofThird and Gaaill .streeb6

Below Lombard
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CIIIISIB !
0.,

TOE BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICKS.
mill Mali

D IVI LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

8482,-8484 and 8486 Market Bt.,
WEST raiLeDELpinA.

A largoassortment of Carriages of overt description
oonstantly ,on hand. Especial attention paid_to
repairing. , ,tati 6133rP9

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IIIPORTEJP PAPER PATTERNS,

7uesdAY• March lst, Is7o.
The old establhdied and only: reliable ,Paper Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making gmporium.'
Dresoei made to lit with ease and,elegance in24 houro'

notice.
Mrs: N. A. BINDEIII3 recent visit to Parts enabler

her to receive Fasbionn, Trimmings and Fancy Goodesuperior to anything in this country. New in design,
moderate in price.

A; perfectsystem of Drees Cutting taught.
Cutting,Binning, Pinking. ,
Fashion Books and tioffering Machines for gale.
Seto ofPatterns for Merchantsand Dress Makers now

ready at ,MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
1101, N. W. ear. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste;

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being
deceived, my2O tfrp

SEWING MACHINES.

THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWINGMAdHrNES,
The Beet and mold on the Basted Terme.

PETERSON. & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

8 ttl th Imo

POCKET BOOKS, &C..

F/45'/674-fie
tOU

Monewood
ancynnd

Mahogany
Writing.1. Desks.

C. F. RUMPP,
00 A US N. 4th Bt.,

FatI.4.PA.
. Manufacturer.
and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS:
Ladles' di Gents'

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

inall styles.

vt.
0.„

,7-14
;I og.

a.a.cxsist
Luna? slut

Geste

Case&

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Binges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mlle, &c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Tape,
Universal' and Scroll Macke, Plania in great variety.
All to be had at theLowest l'oeaiblo Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
So. 1009 Market Street.

TOMO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—,

Soiled Proposals, endorsed "Proposals
for building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward," will be received by the under-
signed at the office southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelphi streets. until Tuesday, March 15,
1870, at 12 o'clock' for building' a public"
school-house on a lotof ground situate on
Noble street, below Sixth, in the Twelfth
Ward. Said school-house to be built in ac-
cordance with the plans of L. H. Esler, Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to be seen at
the office of the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 2.5th, 1860, have been complied with. The
contract will be awarded to only known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committeeoil Property.
H. W. HALM WELL,

fe26 mbl 58 12 15§ . • Secretary.
EPARTM EN T OF HIGH WA V ,

JJ BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF COM NIISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. February 91. 1870.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be • received
at the -office of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
the 28th inst.,for the cleansing of the Sewer on
the line of Front- street front Canal street
north to Girard avenue, thence on Girard av-
enue to Marcher street, thence along 'gaselier
street to; hompson street.

Also, upon Canal streetfrom Front street to
Germantown avenue, thence on Germantownavenue to Thompson street. Also, from Canal
street and Germantown avenne along the line
Of Canal' street to Culvert street, and on'
Culvert street to Charlotte street.

Specifications and a profile of the work to be
(lobe may ho seen at the office of the Depart-
ment of Highways.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
fe24 .Itsl Chief Commissioner of Hichwa,ys.

GROCERIES; LelGittOtts,73A,-.

114ITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealrritikevery description of Fine Groceries,

Corner ,Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINANCIAL.

A FIEn CLASS SECURITY.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

01,000,000
LOUISVILLE n AND NASHVILLE'

11.A11.411,0,A:1D
FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2

And Accrued Interest from Oct. I.
Length ors Road 890 111111e0.

THE ROAD 18 COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-PED AT ANACTUAL COST OP OVEN

$10.900090004
AND ITAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. DIVI-
DENDs ON ITS STOCK TOE TLIE PAST EIGHTYEARS.
The Bonds are-Coupons of $l,OOO each,with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 of the Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as apermanent investment), and we have but
$1;000,000 on band, which we offer to In.
vestors as a flrst•oiass security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street.

let tf rp

BANKING HOUSE

iwCooKEik6).
112 and 114 So. THIhD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES'

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Fail
information given at our office.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole mad Exchanged oo most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bate&

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

l3ou&ht and Sold.

S 'T' C la. ti;

Bought and Sold on CommTalon Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

DE- .1 fa YEN •

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ,of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. B. RANI/01.PB dr GO., New York, br our.
PRIVATE WIEN. sadly

CORNETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOURNURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

REMOVAL
OF

RS. A. H. GRUMPS
wee Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
orom No.207 N. Eighth St.
N0.13711i. Eighth St.,
Emit Sidoi aboY°

NEW-PUBLICA:TIONS
QUNDAY, ,SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
L, dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address. "How to
Selecta Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street, Philadelphia. • •

ZELL'S POPULAR,ENCYGLOPEDIA,
comicao, Editor.

The REST, LATEST and CHEAPESTever publish-
ed, is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA,
written SINGE THE WAR; DeGOO theonly one giving
any account of the LATE HATTLES, and those who
fought them, but le ats° a thorough and

COMPLRTE .LEXTOONo • •
A GAZE'TTR.IIit OP TEE .WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
A DIRLICAD DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL. DICTIONARY,!
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY

and the may, book containing all these eubieets. The
more than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every
variety of subject, alone will cost over $lO,OOO. No
other work is so fully and so well illustrated.
VIEWS .OF CITIES,I PDBLIC. BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

!INITIALS, MACIIINEET, GREAT NEN".
AND IVOMIN, &C., &C., &G.

Total cost, hound, to Sunseninutts ONLY, 4527.50,
a saving of more than $lOO overother similar works.

A 50 cent specimen number, containing 40 pages
and 78 pictures, will be sent freo fbr 10 cents. Agents
and Canvassers wanted,' Sold only by subscription.

A ddre'sn T, ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphiq.
folO-N 13t ,

7)IC11:406 13AS1C8-O:AItOLINA.
JAI In storo and for solo by COCHRAN, RtISSNLIAA
CO. ;ill Chestnut street.

IFELEGNAPAIO

Tuimr of the/Marseitiatse editor's have been,
released. , • ,

SELLING cerealsby weight is urged by the
English Chamber of-Commerce.

Mn.Lowe opposes arty.extension of thecom-,
mercial treaties between England and France.

Tomtit is a-fierce struggle goingon In Spain
between the revolutionary and chtuchparties.

THE internal revenue receipts for this month,
inclusive of yesterday, have been only $lO,-
489,000., "

A GovEnsintur steamer has been despatched
from Halifax, N. 8., to Sable Island,, to, search
for the missing steamer Clty.of Roston,' '

THE Texas Legislature yesterday adjourned:
• sine die, after passing resolutions compli-

• rnentary to General Reynolds.
Tun Senate of Maine has passed'a resbia-,

tion for the payment in gold of all contracts''
made prior to July 25, 1882.

, Ex-IiBettETARY SEWARD arriVett. in t- New
York last evening. He accepted the banquet
offered him by the City Councils,, hitt 'said 'he
could not just then namethe day.

Titmot of the crew of ,the schooner Francis
Hatch, including the mate, were dreitned
the sinking of a ' boat at Rockland, Me., On
Thursday evening.

Tilitnn persons were killed and four badly
injured by the explosion of the boiler of the
tow-boat Neville, near Lawrenceville, on ,the
Ohio river, yesterday afternoon.

Tnn Tennessee Legislature has Molted re-
solutions for the investigation ofcharges against
Secretary ofState Fletcher of fraudulently sell-.
lug agricultural land scrip. '

•
Corm, at present ifinister of Italy at the

Hague, it is reported, has been appointed to
succeed Cerruti as Italian Minister at Wash-
ington. .

VERYrich gold and silver discoveries have
been made on the Place river, Vancouver's
Island, and the people are all leaving the lower
part of the country for the new El Dorado.

IN the West Virginia House of Delegates, on
Thursday, joint resolutions amending the State
Constitution. so 'is to allow both negroes and
ex-rebels to vote were adopted by a. vote of
88 to 18.

'fne: Senate of Missouri on Thursday
adopted a. further constitutional amendment,
to be submitted to the people, &Ong enfran-
chised 'persons the right to hold office and
serve as jurors. A favorable report on female
suffrage is expected in both Houses of the Mis-
souri Legislature. ,

Tag Senate of New York yesterday passed
the Amendatory Excise bill by a vote of 17
to 14. Punishment for drunkenness is abol-
ished, and the side (4 lager on Sundays al-
lowed. •

Tvri Indians went to Pine Bluffs, in Ne-
braska., yesterday morning, and took away
some cattle. Being . pursued by four citizens,
the Indians fired upon them, killing one, and
got off with the stock.

Pin VAT!: advices from Mexico via SanFran-
cisco state that ameeting was held in Tepic,
on Jan. 15, under the auspices ofGens. Lozada
aid Vega. which declaredfor'the independence
of Nir,rthwestern Mexican States.

A DXSPATCII has been received from New
Yolk announcing the arrival at St. Augustine,
Florida. of the Cuban General Quesada, on
"an important" mission" from President
Cespedes. Gen. Jordan was left in command
of the insurgent forces. -

Ma WmonNoTiei arrived in. Ottawa,
Canada. from London, Englantirto press upon
the, attention of the government the construc-
tion of a British Pacific Railway. He believes
that the best point at which to commence is at
the month of the lielpgon river, on Lake
Superior. All the money required for the work
can be had in London. ••

Ar LOMMILLE, the city election-under the
new charter will take place on the first Satur-
day in March. No nominating conventions
are to be held, the candidates running on their
Individual merits. Should the Fifteenth Amend-
ment be officially proclaimed before the elec-
tion. it will add four thousand colored votes to
the number cast.

TUC State Convention of Virginia Repub-
licans, of which Charles 11.Porter is chairman,
met atRichmond yesterday, approved the call
for a union of all the elements opposed to
the Democracy, and suggested to the other Re-
publican State Committees the holding of a
State Convention for that purpose.

The Centennial Celebration of lade.
pandenee.

A delegation of the Select and Common
Councils of Philadelphia, the Franklin Insti-
tute, and the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of 'Pennsylvania, bearing a memorial
to CongresS for the appropriate celebration of
the centennial anniversary of American inde-',
pendence, at Philadelphia, July 4, ar-
rived in Washington yesterday afternoon.
They were accompanied to the White House,
and introduced to the President, and after-
wards at Speaker Blaine's reception, by Hon.
Charles O'Neill. The delegation consists of
the following gentlemen :—lfou. Daniel M.
Fox, Mayor; Messrs. A. IL Franciscus, tiVii-
liam Ilumm, Geo. W. Plumly, Daniel Ray,
J. C. Gilbert, M. D., John J. Hargadon, Louis
Wagner, E. A. Shallcross, Samuel G. King,
George A. Smith, George J.Rata, .Thos. A.
Barlow, Samuel W. Cattell, John Cochran, R.
W. Shields, George W. Nickels, A. Kline, Geo.
11". Hall, John Bardsley and JohnL. Shoe-
maker committee of the Select and CommonCouncils of Philadelphia; Messrs. B. H. Moore,
.J. Vaughan Merrick, Frederick .Fraley, Enoch
Lewis and Wm.. Sellers, committee of the
Franklin Institute; Messrs. A.WilsOn Henney,
Arthur G. Olmsted, Charles It. Buckalew,
Charles H. Stinson, Alexander Adaire, T. B.
Selmatterly, R. Johnston, chairman and Butler
B. Strang, committee of the Legislature ofPenu.sylvaLa.'

Forty-lint Congress...Second Session.
The United States Senate, after the close of

our report, disagreed to the motion of Mr.
Stockton to refer the credentials of Mr.
Revels to the Judiciary Committee. Mr. Wil-
son moved that the oath of office be admiu-
isterd to Mr. Revel's. Agreed tO, yeas, 48;
nays, 8. Mr. Revels was then sworn iu and
took a seat on the'Reimblican side. Adjourned
until Monday.

Sm~dt..
Bileiu._

The House ofRepresentatives was engaged
in the consideration of the Indian Appropria-
tion bill in Committee of the whole. Ad-
journed until Monday. .•

WHAT IS TO HAPPEN IN 1870.

The new number of Zadkiel's " prophetic
.almanac is made the subject of humorous com-
ment in Once a Week. It says

"The Emperor of the French, according to a
carefully cast nativity of Zadkiel, is in no dan-
ger of tnntbling Charon with a fare for twelve
months at least. Objection could be taken to
the:itreverence of the prophet in saying of au
Emperor, 'the year 1870 opens favorably for
the imperial native '—native being irretrieva-
bly-.associated with nigger' in the British
ntinti,•and especially with that particular de-
velopment of nigger which was in attendance
on a certainknowing major whose memory
is' ever green. But when the conclusion
of the horoscope declares 'the , year isprosperous to him generally,' much may
be forgiven. Then, again, what • com-
foi t must be conveyed by the sentenee—' InJune he is troubled by the press.' To an Em-
uelor writhing daily under such torture as can
he inflicted by venomous censors with anepigtatinnatie turn of mind, the inferenee of

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

Bremen... Now York.--
-.Havre—New York- ..._ . . . .. .

Paraguay Lonaon...New York Feb.l2Ohio
.*
. ...

.......b0utharapt0u.,.8a1tim0re............... Feb. /2
C. of New York_Liverpool...Nevr York via RABIFeb. 12Union Southam pton...New York Feb. 12
111oratbon Liverpool... New York via B Feb. 15Fratice.........—...Liverpool—New York...—. ... .... -Feb. 16
C. of Antwerp...Liverpool...New York Feb. 17
B. Chauncey Aapinwall.-New York... Feb. li

TO DEPART.- . .
Silesia-........ ......New York...Hamburg- March ICuba.. Baltfluore...N Orlavia Har March 1
Idaho ..» New York-LiverpooL---- ..... March 2
Calabria- New York...LiverpooL March 2
Aleppo- New York-Liverpool March 3Missouri_ New York....Huvana- • March 3
C of Now York-New York...Liverpool via H.-March 3
Erin_ New .York-Livernool. March 5
Union • New York-Breinen March 5
C. of Antwerp—Now York--Livernoot ' March 5
6. Washington_Now York-Now Orleans March 5Bt. Laurent New York...Havre. ~.:.... March 5
Europa New York...Glasgow March. 5
H Chauncey New York...Aspinwall - March 5Yazoo.-- Philadelphia-1i Wine via Hay...March 5
Ploneer...........Philadolphia-Wilmington March 8

D OF TRADE..16s. C. GRLTBB.
EDM ITN I) A. 'ARMEE, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
SAMUEL E STOKES,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. 0. James, . - E. A:.Souder.
Geo. L. BuzbY. Wm. W. Paul,

'Thomas (Allespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF FBILADELPHIA—Ezn.26

Bum Bisas.6 p.91 017 Brra,5 3t I lima ifla
' ARRIVED YESTERDAY. '

---

Steamer Saxon, Sears, 46 hours from Boston. with
'Mee and passengers to 11 Winsor &

SteamerR Willing, Oundiff, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdso to A Groves, Jr.

Schr 11 B AlcCauloy. Cain', 15 days from Cienfuegos,
with super to 8 & W Welsh. Sailed in company with
bark Aberdeen, for Philadelphia, ;

City Ice Boat, No 2, Sohellenger. arrived on Friday
al ternoon from Duck Creek; towed therefrom echr H B
McCauley, . from Cienfnegoa; off Norris LiS tort's,savr
Behr Archer & Reeve.. from eardolllllB.

CLEARED YESTERDAY... _
Ship JAhn Barbour, 4)hopmane A ntwerp Wortunan&Ou
StOnter Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannati, Philadeirlits

and Southern SS Cu.
euziet Sat:natter. Tier. Baltiutora, A Girovee, Jr,

eleven months' kef' ought to be soothing in
the extreme.. 'ln August,' continues the seer,

he Increaser' his amides;and will be +.ldlll of
warlike dispositions, and, if at - war, he will
gain some battle.' Happily there has always
beenmuch virtue in aw Y if,'4though a,fool was
the'first to discover the'fad, and We take com-
fort. Altogether, his imperial Majesty has
every reason to besatisfied with• Zackiel ; and
if sublunary ,honont 'may be conferred with
propriety on a limn who. is on intimate terms
with Jupiterand other leading planets, Napo-
leon should ' recognize Tap Sze the next
time Ire is distributing bite of ribbon.

If the stars are thus favorable to the
French Oresar, their :•aripecO' is Menacing to-
wards the next greatest European sovereign,
King of Plussia. His Majesty is.
doomed. In May next his planetary condition
is terribly' badi as is indicated by the follow-
tneawful touriPtoint: 'Moon opposition Mars,
zodcone 73 deg. 10 min., and M. C. square

and. eon. 73 deg. 10 min.' Dreadfulas this appears, Worse remains behind ; forZadkiel continues : And,as Saturn will be
this Month retrograding over his ascendant, wemay hardly hope he will long escape the , hour
when he shall bear the greatsummons.

Under such circumstancesthe seeris proba-
bly justified in adding the solemn' warning,
Let him therefore prepare. looks almost

like profanity to hint in reference go this se-
rious matter that the predict:lonia:ray contain
both bane and antidote; especially the latter.
Somethingmight pdssibly be done by 'squaring'

. Mars; if that disreputable luminaty could be
induced for a consideration torefrain front mis-
behaving with 'auk con' whoever she may
be—the king might escape;antiCountBismarck
ought to look to it at once. l'hirttgh the Berlin
exchequer hits not benefited by' the recent high
tide, the Prussians would makeAan effort to
behalf of their grim old God-fearing drill-ser-
geant. It seems odd to suggest such a slangy
terrestrial operation'as 'squaring*. in connec-
tion with celestial bodies, but, the practice
seems to nevail In the upper circles, for Zad-
kiel plainly states, in his predictions for Feb-
ruary, that on the fith of this month Saturn
will square, the sun. There are other
monarchs •in a parlous state,' as well as he of
Prussia. The Kings of 'Saxony' and Italy
would do well to follow the grave advice given
by Zadkiel to' King Will'arn, and 'make
their souls,' as an Irishman would say, with as
little delay as possible. They are both
astrologically referred to in the month of
March as hif now living," and that phrase
is as intelligible as it is ominous. The
oracle has something to say about the Great
Republic, as well as about our petty European
sovereigns. A total eclipse of the moon on
the 12th July, combined with certain objec-
tionable proceedings of Saturn aid 3lars at
that period, threatens to produce lamentable
results. • There seems reason,' says Zadkiel, 4 to
expect some serious quarrel with thesepeople,
the Americans, who seem more susceptible of
planetary influence than most other's. I judge
they will pick a quarrel with some other na-
tion; but I hope it will not be with England.
Yet we should be prepared for the .worst. It
is more likely to be with Spain.' Our prophet
is here a little incoherent ; but there is conso-
lation in the last sentence.

• • • h. The care of Zadkiel does riot fail

'Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland. Septa, a0 Gertion&Co.Bohr Sidney Prico, Godfrey, Mayaguez, PH. Jno Jr a.n"
Her 8 A latfinion, floffman,'Vartbigoni. Dl4 Otot4on

At CO.
Sent' Maggie Pain, Scull, Port Jefferson, Torttkas, U 8Qum ternatteter.Hefty L Steelman, Robbins Boston, Weld,Naale & Co.
Hair W fi Mefilmin, Miller, Washington, doBehr It SR No 35, Mershon, do -do

'AUCTION NALENI

M THOMAS 8c 8014 .0A'AtrIMONVLIAINoe. MI and 1411 thouFOURTH street.11iLLES OF STOOKS AND REAIs ESTATII.Ifir Public sales et tho 'Sxchauga everTUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.rarniture galas at tho Auction Store lIVIERTTHURSDAY.
P Bales at 114eklencosreceive eeeecial attention,

' Correspondence of the Philadelphia Avetritige'l ' ' •
, . CAPE ISLAND, NJ, Peb. 21.1b70.Brig Dominion. from Marsoillos for Philadelphia, and
a bark. name unknown, bound up, are at anchor off
bore. Wind 1iW and cold.

I. , Yours, &c. - THOMAS B. lIUGHBS.

• •

STOCKS, &c.ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1,At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia ZichanBo—S60 shares UnioMut ual Insurance CO.60 shares'Oirard National Bank. •70 shares Comm.rota! National. Bank.-.100 share's Thil4ellohiti aSd Erinitailroad Co'.75 sharta Phil ePohlek .oennaotown and Norris-- tow Railroad Co. ' '
14 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. 'For account of Whom itmay ommArti--27 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National flank.60 shares Potter County and Sunbury Lumber andCoal Co.

. For Other Acconnto--13 shares Central Transportation Co.600 shares New Cre. k Coal Co.MO shareS Philadelphia and Carupano Sulphur fdia-11/2 .
8ittlqresPhi's and Southern 20401-Stetatnship 42a.ares ational•Batik ofDomm.'erce'100s ires American Buttonholo Machine Co.SMO New Creek Coal Co. •
2 share*Homestead Life his Co.24 shares Reliance insurance Co.100 shares Empire Transportation Co.

1 ^ MEMORANDA. _. , • 7 _ t,Ship Wild Rover, Null, from, Manila 2dOct. at Dolton24th inst. ..

Sip Nesutau. Schiltmcleared at New York yesterday
for &tiler.Ship George 11 Warren; Burvroll, sailed from Calcutta
Stith met. for Boston.Ship Flying Eagle, Lewis, from New York 7th Nov.
for, San Francisco, was spoken 6th Dec. let 150313, lon
35 20.

Steamer Pioneer. Barrett. hence at Wilmington, NC.
yesJerday.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones,at Wilmington, NC. yes ter-datl Irom New York. .
,

~
. .

S earner Union i'llgairti.. Breor.•, trom Brenton via',So thampton Ltith inst. at Now York Yesterdarn8 earner Liberty. Reed, sailed from Key West 24thinsi. for Baltimore.
8 earner St Laurent ( Fr), Lentaire, from Havre via

Br st Fob it,with SO passengers.at New Yorkyesterday.
• Steamer Varuna. Spencer, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Galveston and Key West.
Rork Avondale i Br), Ogilvie;sailed from Shanghae

'IlFt Dec. for Now York.. .
Bark IL A Stephenson (Br). Roberts. at Buenos Ayres

about 4th ult. from St Marys, Ga.
Bark B GW 9ofign, Snow, cleared at Havana 15th lust

ntiforßremen and Bararg.
Bark Protenso Harriman, cleared at' 3latanzois 17th

inst. fora port north of Hatteras.
Brig John Freeman, Baker. at Pernambuco let I nst

for ;Baltimore.
tichr J 8 Clark• Clark, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Bohr Nadsb, Cheney, from Newburyport for this port,

sailed from Holmes' hole 2sth inst.
Sehr A D Scull,Scull. at Pensacola 17th instant from

HaVana.Schr Anti BBiOnn,Flake, chafed atilostOn 24th inst.
ferthispert4 ~. ,

•, .., .;

bar Anthea'Glidfr'ey,4 Godfrey, at Fernandina 17th
inst. from Wilmington, Del.

Fehr Amelia. Post, from Newburyport for Now Castle,
Del. sailed from Boluses' Hole 24th last.

. BEAL ESTATE SALE, MAECU 1.
Wlt include—Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Jacob Bohm', dec'd.—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 470 NorthFourth Street, between Nobleand Buttonwood.Same Estate-THESE-STORY BRICK DIMLING'No. SiO'Crown etreet,tiouth of C0110w14114 Ltnnlifdiate

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Peter A. Keyser,dec'd—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK REM-DENCIE. N. W. corner ofFourthand Buttonwood sts.
Same Estate-7 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS,each 6105. 8180, 827, 824. $95,U61 Nand UM a year,Peremptory SaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRYSEAT and FARM, 92 ACRES,Garden Station, ChesterValley, Chester comae, Pa., 17miles film PhiletelelphM,6,trilleslrom Norristown. and I%,,Miles front Iteeseville.oh the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad-tine residence;of

Hey. flainnel liszlehurst.ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN-STONE RESI-DENCE, No. 1913Walnut street. Replete with all mo-
dern conveniences.

To Builders and Others—VALUABLE LOT, Poplar.Vinyard and Geary streets, Fifteenth Ward.FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 739 SouthNinth street, below Fitzwater.
-Master's Peremptory,kiale—By Order of Court of Co-Mon fIeas—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLTNG,No.

• 1411MillieirmteCet. 4
TREY .VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND.-HOTELand LARGE LOT,lcaown as the Rising Sun" OldTwelfth

street
York road, Germantown road, 'Vega. street,
street and Ontario et. • ' '

Executors' Peremptery Sale—Estate of Thomas
N. Penrose, decd-8%ELL-SECURED IRREDEEM-ABLE GROUND RENT: 836 a year, p tyable in silver.THREE-STORY • BRICK DWELLING, No. 1806eamoron street, between Francis and Wylie and Eigh-teenth and Nineteenth streets. Fifteenth Ward.TWO-STORY :STONE :DWELLING; No. 215 Ash-mead street, GermantOwn,within five minutes' walk of
Shoemaker's lane Station, on the Germantown and Nor-ristown Railroad. Immediate possession.

Executors' Sale—Estate of James B. Lougaere. dec'd.—HANDSOME, MODERN.THREE STORY, BRICKRESIDENCE. No. 1206 Spring Garden street. Has themodern conveniencee Immediate proiserodon.rPeremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND THREE.
STORE BRIM STORE and ' DWELLING, No. 80$South Eleventh street. below chri•tlan.

VERY ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE.
with side yard. No. 2032 Walnut street, east of Twenty-
fired street. bOfeet treat. 231 feet deOD.Sale to Close a Partnership Account-2 THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 2119 .and 2121Ellsworth street, west of Twee ty.ttrat et.

Same .Account-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL.INOS, Nos. 2112 and 2114 Alter street. In the rear ofthe
above.

MODERN THREKSTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1116 South Fifteenth street, below Washington
avenue.
•THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,No. 1914 South etreet. neat of Nineteenth at.
BUSINESS STAND—FOUR-STORY BEIMTAVERN and DWELLING; No. 314 Bainbridge (for•

merle• Shipper') street., •

MARINE MISCELLANY..„ .
Brig Ariola (Br), from Philadelphia for Porto Rico,

which nut into Bermuda Ist instant with her captain
(Thompson) sick. proceeded ,sd, in charge , of 9aptain

Bark Mary Jr, Louisa; before rwported condemned atBermuda, was sold by auction at that port 12th instantfor £lOl.
Bark Mary 0 Dyer, before reported condemned and

sold at Bermuda, vr!11 be refitted.
NOTICE TO IfKRITiR'BB.• • •

The tirst•class can buoy. red and black horizontalstripes to mark tho west side of thoentmnce to Swash
channel, and the first-claim • red can buoy No 8, to markthe west side of Upper both of New York Lower
Boy, hare been taken up for therepair of damages sus-
tained by being run into by steamers: ,Spar buoys now
mark thepositions. As coon se practicable the Iron
can-buoys will be replaced. By order of the LighthouseBoard.

To mark Penguin Shoal,entrance to Stonington.Cronn,
harbor, a black spar buoy.No 3 baa been planed on thesoutheast part of the Shoal, In n feet water, low tide, on
hard bottom, and about one-eighth of smile due westfrom the breakwater.

q1.,N0. 1748 North Fifth street
AdminiOratrix'R Salo—East,. of John. Tfflow, deed

lIOUSEROLD FORNITURE. WAGONS, HORSE,
EAR FIXTURES. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,

in noticing even trivial matters affecting the
person. Thus, he tells people unlucky enough
to call the _'lst ofJanuary their birthday that,
during the coming year, they will be liable to
injuries, and may break a leg or meet with •
other accidents;' and those born on the 16th
March are adjured to 'guard against Scalds, to
the feet especially.' Nobody can gainsay the
need of this piece of advice, but it might have
teen made more general in ita application with
great advantage. It is not exclusively people
horn on Itith March that.are prone to get into
hot water. Humanity in general has asurpris-
ingpropensity to put its foot in it, in seasonand out of season.

Feb. 28. nt 11 o'clock. at No. 1748 North M'irtte street, bi
order of Adminietratrix,a quantityofHousehold Fnrni•
lure. lletree•es, Feather Beds, Stovas, Cooking Uten-
sils, Bar Fixtures. Wagons, Horse, Harness, &c.

• Ftgirlio. 183.Mervin estreet.
NEAT FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR, BRUSSELSOtPPETS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 1.at 10 o'clock, at No. 163.) Mervine street, be•
twe en Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomery
avenue, by cataloguecomprishag—Handsome Walnut
Parlor Furniture. hair cloth; handsome Etagere,Centre
and Bouquet Tables,' Oval Pier Mirror, Oak Dining
Room and Sitting Room Furniture, Extension Table.
Pideboards. China and Glassware Walnut and Cottage
Chamber Furniture , Hair Mati;ssett. • Feather Beds,
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,,Kitchen Furniture. dce.
Administrator's Sale—Estate of A. S. Robinson, deed.,No. 510 Chesttint street._ .
STOCK FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDPIER MIRRORS. VINE ENUICANINGS AND

PRINTS, HANDSOME MANTEL AND PIER
MIRROR FRAMES, CONSOL TABLES, MOULD-
INGS, YALU CRT; F. MOULDS. Al% ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.

4' It is Saturn, by the way, who doesmost of
the mischief, great and small; and he does it
by making inconvenient halts every now and
then, on his way through space, just as if he
were a drunken old zanier. calling at ever so
Many public houses on the road, and getting
unpleasantly tipsy in each. For example, the
• Voice of the Stars' for April whiQpeN ' Saturn
will be stationary on the itt„ au•t lie will then
inflict many evils on Spain, liungaryi Dalma-
tia, Tuscany, &e., such as uproars of the peo-
ple and other misfortunes.' The obviOus
remedy is the: appointment ,:of .a planetary
policeman, with strict injunctions to com-
pel this reprobate and degene-
rate Kronos to fulfil his proper mission, and
• move on '—nay, in the words of a forgotten
chant of some renown in its day, to push along,
keep moving.' Pains are taken by Zadldel to
point out the particular days on which the
• lunar influences' indicate that business ought
to be done with particular sets of people. But
it does not seem apparent why the moon should
be the guiding influence in suchmatters, unless
in the case of one resorting to an attorney.
Then, indeed, Luna must be theruling planet,
and lunatic the proper name of the client.

March Z,at 10 o clock, at No Yip Chestnut street, by
catalogue, the entire stock of Alarm, Av., belonging to
the elite ,. of A. S. Robinson, deed, comprising—Fine
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, handsome
walnut and ebony finish trams's; alinut bandsatne
Mantel and Pier Mirror Frames. Gilt and Walnut Con
sol Tables, fine Colored and Plain Engravings and
Prints, luandsom.ly framed: a !al-a- :•tl valuable as-
!•ortnient °Moulds Mouldiocs.

Mar be examined two day pr,tioud ou the morn
ri.a of sale at 8 o'clock.

PUBLIC BALE,
By order of the Commissionerof Marketsand City Pro-pertyWharves and Landings.LEASES OR CITY WHARVES,

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1,
At 12 o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,will
be sold at publieauction, to the highest bidder. for the
term of one orthree years, the followingnamed wharves
and landings,

Bed esburg wharf,on the river Delaware.
Cumberlandstreet wharf, on the river Delaware.
Marlborough street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Prime street wharf, on the river Delaware.'
Vine street wharf, on the ricer Schuylkill. •
By order, of J. H. PUGH, Comtniesioner.

Need it be observed that the writer of this
paper consulted Zadkiel with assiduous care,
and transmitted hiS manuscript on a day when
the stars were propitious'?"

THE DAILY F INQ BULIMM.—PiaILAAELPRIA; S4TURDAT. FEBRUARY 26,12170.
AUCTITI SALES.

BUNTING-t, DURBOIiOW ,A OTIONPERS._NosztSilatid-rilklark4 t iftrbet, corkeramintktLARGIc ti4I•E OF ElcNoll _AND GTIIEM 111,1110-' PISAN DRY GOODS • -

• ,ON MONDAY 11101INItiG., ,Feb. 28, at 10o'clock.on four n oaths' 'credit; inchlding-DRESS GOODS.'Pieces London black pure Moliairs andAlnicae.do, spring' Poplines, -Detainee.. Ohtani, PoplinAlpacas.
t SMICI3I.,Pieces Lyons black Gros Graine.,Oacherraere deSoie.ac.-.do, 'Lydnittlacttl-tirxdittil liNfti aeld•Tentas. • • -go „Lyons coloir_ed Ppalt deb top atAGros de* Naples,• 'to pig(7ll3 BLAME SATINS-.

ofa superior Lions make, various qualities.

BLACKENGLISLI. CREPE.Full line ofextra flneAnalit
111iA,E •DONNA RIA,best Paris goodirf n alldedirableshades.

WiIITE GOODS, PIQUES. Ake.,
forming kin storm-11m aßeortmorit of freak gooff4.'

41100 .0,A14 T01413 ,DONNET,AIBBOIO3,
new end desirable goothi;just hinded
Millinery Goods, Militias,Colored Crepes, /timers, Ac.

SALE OF 3000 CAF4.:8 BOOTS, SHOES, RATS,
.-;tT6Pt3 to • 1
ON 'l'Uls Ay gORNINo.kfarChl,at 10 clook,en mfatty enttis'aredlt,ineltidlitit. 4

- cases men 's, boys' and ynallit'.oalf,tlpuble sole_halfwelt and sold ofieSti boots.' '

CMBC3.ll.lBlfil;hoys:And xpathte.k/P and buff leather •
- cases men:itIhrie,isminolong•lest dyes. Meta, • . •- eases men and bore cairi.bnir leather, Congressboots andhalmoials, • •
- casesmess's, bn3s' and youths' super kip. buff andpolished grain, half weltand pump gels brogans. ' • '
- eases ladies' fine kld, goat" morocco and enamelledpatent sawed Dalinorids and Congressgaiters'.
- easea women's, misses • and children's calf and buffleatherRaltnorald and late bouts. ' '
- cages children's finekid sewed city-made lace boots;fancy sewed Balmerais 'and ankle ties.
- cases ladies' line black and colored lasting Congressand side lace gaiters.
- cases women's, misses' and children'ti goat and • mo-rocco copper nailed lace boots.
- cases lathes' fine kid slippers. metallic overshoesand sandals, carpet slippers, traveling bags, An.,

. .•

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY DIORNINO. - •March3, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

L4.RdE PALE OF GARPETINGS, Stu.
• - •;4914.1011.11E1AT-MORNINGIf arch 4, af 111,, osjock..ctu tourraotitha' credit', about 200plecba rograln,lre.rnetlen, Lid, Hemp, 'Pottage andRag'Uotaeli.g, • • • .

-----

QCOTI"I3.AII2 G,ALLEIt Y AZID AUCTIONCOLIMISNION SALES 1100mB,
- B ISCOTT, Jo.otuctioneer.1117GBEBTNUT street,

Particular attention paid to ont-doorGirard Row.
sales at mode.Tale rates. de29tf

OARD.—We have estahlialied TUESDAY thinbighontthe year for the tale of nothing but first-claim NEWFURNITURE: OurFirst Salo w ill. take place onTUESDAY March tat, and solicit the same from mannatorturers. Thoae wishing to contribute to this salematt make immediate application to secure a position inthe catalogue, andsoode must be in store on Saturday,26th
. .

A. BARLOW-will Mike Ina •Fititt. Male' at. the. Ware-
rooms,llll Chestnut street, en TUESDAY', Mart% 1,at losi . o'clock A. M.. ofa nulperfor lot of Cabinet Furni-
ture. all of his own manufacture. consisting of a greatvariety of Chamber Snits. Sidsboarjs, Bookcases, &o.Also. a great variety ofFurniturefrom first-class menu,factorers, consisting of Parlor Butts, la Brocuteile,
Pi b, Rep and Bair Cloth: Centre Tables. Etageres,Dining Tables, and a variety of Hair Matresses. Also.a fine assortment of French Plate Mirrors. All goods
warranted. ,

POSITIVE SALE CF I(M) OIL PAINTINGS.ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,March 2 and 3,
Embracing the nsual 'Variety of Landscapes, MarineViews, Cattle and Fruit pieC6l4, all monnteddn fine goldleafframes. The above invoice must be sold withoutthe least reserve, to make room fur one of the largestsales ever held in this city. Now on exhibition In the

•,M.PQ,IrrTIDNS.Relsortea tf or therhtladelco IMPORTATIONSBveningBulletin.
BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Scars-7 csboots and

shoes Bunting. Durburow & Co; 179 do A B Darling .2
Cs; 9 2 do Graff, Watkins & Co; 27 do :F k J M Junes; tAido Monroe.Smalls& Co; 123 do Nickerson & Moseley: 44
do M G Peiper & Co; 145 do A A Shumway & Ce;
J M Saunders t Co; 27 do Sutter S. Dfiller; 20 do J W
Souder & Co; 25 do A Tilden & Co: 53 pkgs dry goods G
Brewer .2 Co; 12 do S P Blake, Jr; 15 do Bangs ,2 Max-
well; 29 do Boyd & White; 49 do 0 W Blabon & Co:21 do
Jordan, Bardwell & Co; 62 do A It & Co• 105 do
Lewis. Wharton & CO,' 24 40 TLea 4: Go; 1.5'd0 W L
Strong & Co ; 19do Leedom, Shaw At Co; 26 casks P oil C
H Grant & Co; 356 bxa nails Biddle Hardware Co; 25 cs
wine F Baltz. & Co; 40 pkgs ruder A 111 Franciscus; 25
chests tea 11 Geiger & Co; 45 coils rope A. /I Hinkel L
Son; 50,c* tigs Isaac Jeans & Co; 25 coils rope J Lea &

Co; 60 empty barrple W4ll Maeeey & Co;68 bxa nails Baas-
sell & Erwin Alanufactuting Co; 34 chests tea Wearer &
Spangler; 50 bags coffee White Bros; Pe do W 8 Boyd &
Co.CIENFIIEGCS—Fichir II B EicEanley, Cain-41C lihde
molasses 45 ice 8 & W Welsh.

BEJ,LEVUE FIiSTITUTE
______yonyouNG LADIES- _

ATTLEBORO. PA.
" The SpringTerm of this Institution opens March21
For Catalogue and information apply to Israel J.

Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.;
GilbertCoombs; A. M.,Spring Garden Institute,Phila.;J . C. Garrigues. 6OS Arch street, Phila.:Josiah Jackson,
of Cowpertherait k Co.. 6251 Chestnut street. Phila.;
B. Wartiner. Esq ,26 North Seventh Street, Phila. Oraddress the Principal,

fe24 th s to.tct§ W. T. SEAL.

11
Y. LAUDERBACR'S ACADEMY,

A.eeml ly Buildings, No. 108 South Tenth street.
A primary, e 1 mentary andfinialting school fra hots and
young men. Circular], at Mr. WARBURTON'S. No.
VA Chestrot f.tre,q. fe2.5-1m;

MUSICAL.
-DEA L ADEL PHI A MUSIC SCHOOL,

126 i CHESTNUT STREET.
Teachers for all the instruments will be found at thisInstitution for instruction in classes for private lessons,

Including Elocution and the Modern Languages.
MADAME MLANellg

feWs w s-31§

CARL GAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON-
servatory of lkinsic, S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut

itreeo., has had no connection whatever.with any con-
servatory in Philadelphia. 'Books now open for 'Spring
quarter,commencing MONDAY, March 1ith.1570.fen 7t;

Silo. P. BONDINELLA., TE.&013..E1t OF
Singing. Private Imo= and missies. Bestdenoe

NA R. Thirteenthstreet.'
mmEm

WEE 'W Eb"ThEN HAVING FUND Soul-
1, ETY.—Office S. W. corner WALNUT and TENTH

Streets. Incorporated February 2, PIC. Open for De•
posits and Payments Daily, between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 2 P. 31., and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from 3 to 7 o'clock. • Interest 6 per cent. per annum from
January 1,1910.

President—JOHN WIEGAND.
MANAGERS.

Charles Humphreys, John C. Cresson,
Samuel Y. Merrick, John C.Darts,
William W. Keen, Joseph B. Townsend,Peter Williamson, E. J. Lewis, AL Rt.,
R. Rundle Smith, Jacob P. Jones,
A. J. Lewis, Wm. M. Tilghman,
Robert Toland, • CharlesWheeler,
Isaac F, Baker, SaundersLewis,
John Ashhttret, JohnE. Cope,
Predl Fraley, Henry L. Gsw,
P. B. Cummins, Henry WinsortJoe. B.Lewis, . John Welsh.

WM. B. ROGERS. Ja., Treasurer.116 r SPECIAL DEPOSITS RECETVED. feZes-in.lmro§
r TitoN—S-A7.Gos.

FrIHOMAS BIRCH .51' HUN, 811071024.
1 EMS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. HIO CHESTNUTstreet.

Bear entrance No. 1107Bantam street.Household Furniture of everydescription received as
Consignment.

SalesofFurniture at darlioattended to on the moatreasonable terms.
Sale at N0.1925 Wallace street. . .

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER ANDDining Boom Furniture, Rosewood Schomacker
Piano-Forte, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, SilverPlated Ware, Cutlery. fie.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 1, at 10o'clock, at No. 1925 Wallace street, will

be sold by Catalogue,
The handsome Household Furniture, comprisingrich

walnut Turkish Parlor Suite, garnet plush ; superior
rosewood 7-oct. Plano-forte, made by Schomicker
Co. ; marble top Cenfre Table, oiled walnut ChamberFurniture, curled hair. Matreases. walnut double Ward-robe, • elegant Sideboard, walnut extension Dining
Table, Brussels. Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets, cane-
seat walnut Chairs, 'English silver-plated Ware, China,Glassware, d:e.

The Furniture was made to order, and is in excellent
condition.

The Furniture 'can be examined early on the day of
sale. Catalogues ready at the Auction Store.

DAVIS 47- : AUCTIONEERS,Matewith M.Thomas et Sons.)
Store Nos. 48and 50 North Sixth street.Sale 810 Smith Ninth street.

WALNUT FURNITURE. PIER MIRROR, FINETAPESTRY CARPET, Ao.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at No. dIO South Ninth street, above
ChiWWI, the Walnut Parlor Furniture, Chamber Furniture, superior Extension Table, French Plate Pier
Mirror, tine Tapestry Velvet Carpet, acc.

Sale at the, Auction flooma
ELEGANT FURNITURE,SUPERIORIBOOKCASES.COTTAGE SUITS, MATRESSES. BEDS 'FIREPROOF SAFES, CHANDELIERS, TAPESTRYCARPETS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, splendid suitDrawing Boom Furniture, in crimson terry made to
order; Elegant Walnut Parlor Suite. in plush. terry,
reps and hair cloth piery suseriorWalnut Secretary andCabinet Bookcase, Dining Room Furniture, ExtensionTables, Elegant Oiled IN alnut Chamber Snits, of neat
designs; new Matresses, FeatherBeds, superior Fire-prOof Safes, Gas Chandeliers and Brackets, ten. dozenCamo•sent Chairs. Tapestry and other Oarpets..tc.CARPETS, WOODEN WARE ABB CHURNS, Sc.

Also about '2.500 yards Carpets, being- the balance ofstock from the late fire. Also, Churns, Flour Buckets,
Tuba, Buckets, Wooden Ware, 4c.
Sale at the Vino street Hotel, southwest corner Dela-

ware aven and street.FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURES. FEATHERBEDS.BEDDING. CARPETS, Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 2, at 10 o'clock, including the Furniture ofabouttwenty-five chambers, 20 Feather Beds. Bedding. liars,
with marble tops and heating apparatus; superior Bar-room Stove. Carpets, Zinc, large quantity 'Cooking
Utensils, China, AO. •

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. HO INABNETstreet. corner ofBank street.

PEREMPTORY SALE SWLOTS STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS.ON MONDAY MORNING,

Fah. 28, coramoncing at 10 o'clock. Also, a large assort •
twilit of Clothing,. Over and Under Shirts, Boots, Shoes,withother Miscellaneous Goods. ^,Y

FELT HATS. FELT HATS.Also, 150cases and cartons Felt Hats.
AT PRIVATE SALE—THE BRISTOL WOOLEN

MILLS.
Comprising the Beal Estate and all the valuable Ma •

chlnery, being_the most complete and valuable in theState,will be sold at a great bargain, on easy terms.For particulars inquire at the au.ition store.

rjcillE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISH,
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAMC streets.oney advanced on Merchandise generally-Watched,Jetrelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any lengthof time agreed on.

WATOHNS AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE B/Jull.
Fine GeldHunting Case, DoubleBottomand OpenFact&latish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watched;

ripe GoldDenting Case and Openface Lopioe watches;line GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swig.
PatentLever and Lupine Watched; DoubleOuse English
Quartier and other Viatches; Ladies' Irann:Fetches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Biu:s; Xar ;Buds
dtc.• Fine Gold Chains; litedaiVons; Brace eta;Pink; Breastrine; Finger Binge; PencilOwe* and Jew-
6170Vitall-:-A large and valuable Fireproof tibia
suitable for a Jeweller;coat 11650. ,

Also, several Lots in South Utlinitli.Fifth sad
[tut streets. . .

nARLaTteIIyN BROTHERS, AVOTIBOoNEERB,
No.629CHESTNUT etnre orr Thnman&cefn m Mince,

WE MOST
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THAT

WE WILL HOLD
OUR CLOSING SALES

AT No. Me CHESTNUT STREET,
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 26, '
AFTER WHICH TIME

OUR SALES WILL BE HELD
AT THE NEW SALESROOM AND

ART GALLERY,
No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABOVE SEVENTH.
MARTIN BROTHERS.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 'AND STOCKS.
ON MONDAY, FEB. 23, _ •

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia. Exchange,will he sold—
MODERN THREE-STORY• RESIDENCE, No. 609

South Tenth at
Executors' Peremptory SaIe—STORE and DWELL•

ING. R i• ge road and Green et. '

HANDSOME DWELLING, No. 18 Master groat,
tot 15 feet 10 incite,. by 100feet.

1 share' Mercantile Library,

Saloat No. 1.525 Spriug Hartz street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN-mlrnvis riaNti
FORTE. SUPERIOR SIDEBOARD, FINE BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER. CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1525 Spring Garden at:
by catalogue, the entire very superior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit,
elegant Rosewood, 7 octave Piano. Forte7tnade by the
Union Company, equal to new; superior walnut Side-
boarii, Extension Table,Bookcaae, handsome Lounge,
superior Spanish Chair, tine Brussels and other Car-
pets, China and Glassware. H lichen Utensils, Oil Cloth,
,t:c. The house is to rent.

T A. McC.LELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
11:19 CHESTNUT Street. _ae" Personal attention given to Sake of. Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
Gir Public Bales of Furnituro at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday
.

erg" For particulars see Public Ledger.! aIPir N. .B:—A superior class , of Furniture at Private
Sale.

Saleat 2205 Spring Garden street, '
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 1, at ItYn o'clock, including Ilandsonte Walnut
Parlor Furniture, Brussels Carreto. French Plate Man-
tel Mirror, Walnut Chamber Suite. Dressing Bureau,
with mirrorreacltinglo the iloor; tiuo 'Callum; Organ,
Cottage Snit; laintings and. Engravings; Extension

&c., and Kitchen Utensils.
AT 11 o'cLogic WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE

RESIDENCE,
An elegant Harmonium, suitable fora church; it has 2
sets of keys, 21i: octaves of pedals, and 12 stops, made to
orderfor the present owner by 1. & P. Schiedsuayer, of
Stuttgard, Germany. May be seen at the Organ Fez-
tnry of Mr. Jos, Butllngten, ELEVENTH streotoboye

SALE OF FURNITURE BY ORDER OF AB-
HONES,

At Concoct Hall Pal(.o Rooms. 1210Chestnut street,
ON, MONDAY MORNING,

Feb. 28, at 10,i‘a:olock, comprising the entire stock of
firet•clase manufacturer, colligating of Bureana, Waco-
Honda, Wardrobes. Chamber Suits.

Also, Parlor Baits', in plush, hair cloth and ferry.
Aleo, the entire househuld furnislitneut of dwelling,

including Velvet, ..Brubsels and Ingrain. °mins, &c,,
the whole to be bold without reserve, by order of us-
eignee.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,JAMES No. 42'2 Walnut street.
Sale of the National Dote!, formerly the White Swan.

Nos. 3Cti MSand 310 /taco sttect.
LEASE, GOODWILL,IFIXTURES .AND FURNI-

TURE, CARPETS , DATRSISES, DEDO, BED-
DING, &c. • •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 1,1970,at 10 o'clock, wilt bulimia ait public sale,
theLease, Good will, Fixturel Dare, V uruiture;Oar-

s. &c.. of the ligtional Dote!.
DINING RLOOI . AND KITCHEN FIFMTIIIIIII,-
AlBO, China,trlatiawspFe. Kitchen Utonallo,&o.', 4 '

C IlmooLEEs& •
• • •

THE
AtionoN

No: togkARKET Atli) t.
uB

ovol, AND egor, SALIMBP4X EVERYeDION4,4X
TA

- -

i• UV.; CM! ON-J . Ev:Rs, No. fins 11A MEETstroetothoira Fifth
LARGE SALE Or BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 2, at 111 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboutMOO Packages of Boots and Shoes; comprising a large
assortment of first class city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country tinpra iicalled.
Cl Open early on morning Of the lale tor examination.

INSURANCE

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COIIPANY,
OPFICH AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS 1 W

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 8560,000.
For SAFE-KEEPING of Gov Fta se aNT Bo!ins and otherSECTRITIEs,Fictdit.yPLATE,JEWELBr.and other YALU-

ABLE:,,, under epeeial guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at rates varyingfromSIG to 875 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SEctattrY against Fiat, THSYT,BUR•
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations. such as TRUSTS. GUARDIAN-
suits, EXECUTORstIIrS , etc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Circulars.givingfoil dotaLs.forwardedon application.
DIRECTORS, .

ThomasRobins, Beuitunin li Corneas,Lewis R. Ashhurst, Augustus Heaton,
.1. Livingston Ettinger,. it.slitatchford Starr,
R. P. DlcCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin Lowis, Edward Y. Townsend,

' James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,
Hon Win A. Porter.

_ OFFICERS.
President—LEWlS R. ASIIIIORST.
Vire President—J. LIVINGSTON BERINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer—lL P. HcCOLLAGH.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASLIFIURST.

fe2 wawl

1829tainitTER PERPETUAL. 1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE-COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on January 1, 1870,

$2,625,731 67.
Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums..,,
INCOME FOR IMO, LOSSES. PAID IN

ktBlo,ooo. 6144,908 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 11429OVER

115,500,000.

Perretual and Tempotary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues policies upon the Gents of allkinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

The " " has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler. .
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
'lsaacLea, Thonme S. Ellis.
George Fales, Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER, Pre4dent.
GEORGE FALES, Vice President

JAB W. McALLISTER., Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdcali

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1, 1370.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL,
ASSETS, -

• 8,500,000
• $2.783,581

Losses paid *duce organize-
lien, . .623,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums, 1669, 81,991,867 43
Interest from Investments,

1869, . 114,696 74
. $'2,106,534 19

Linsesradd,l*l39, . .
. $1,035,356 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First mortgage on City Property $766,450 00
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,122,646 00Railroad,Babk and ('anal Stocks.. 55,701 00
Cash in Bank and (dike • 217.620 00
Loans on Collateral Security 32,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pro-

• mlums mou on
Accrued Interest ,2u357 00Premiums in coarse of transmission 85,198 00
Untlettled .Dlarine Premiums " .100;900 00.11011 Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-

phia ' . ' 20,000 00
1,2,7&1,501 00

• DIRECTORS.
Artlinr .G. Coffin,' FraiMiti It. Cope,
finruml Edward 11. Trottart,
Jiatni. A. Drown, Edward 8. Clark°,
Charles Tnytor,, t • .T. Glinriton Henry,
Avibrnoo' WIIOO, • ~.Alfrod••D, JesstiP,
Wlll ' LOlll3 C MAideitle,
11. Morrie Wniti; Chao. W. Gus

Xnmou, ()lemma A . Orlionau,

1.100.14. lintri.inn, liroutio,
A• t RTIWIttG. Prohtdont
ORA R1..118 PLATT"; Vic' ?r' 't

~PIAITII/AFt'MAttrii;£o<trotary.
IL 11trim? A.o'ttf*reitnrs,

INSURANCE.

I:TTE.::.XVTU.A'V.',.---XiTVg
:'.'':•..: INSURANCE'. .COMPANt:i'::.:,

NEW ,101M.

Fs S. WINSTON, President.
F. RATCHFORD .STARRY General Agent

FOR PENNSTLVANIA AND DIMAWANN.

Statement of tlin condition of Oa Mutual Life Insur-ance Company, of New York,ou, ttiosiat day of Mow.ber,1869, publislied according •

First.
Capital stock, none ; Company beingpurely mutual.
Amount of assessments or instalments ost. tstock paid in cash ' Buss.

Second...Assets held by the Company;
The value'as nearly as may he of the BealEstato.held by the Company,
Caali on hand
Speak;
Cash in banks, specifying the banks—-lifirchante'llachange, Central National,

Continental, Commonwealth, Bank of
NOW York,'Atnerican Exchange National,
New York Gnarantee 4nd It Co.. BillowTrust Co.. United StatessTrust Co ,

Cash in hands ofagentsin course oftrans-

ta53,717'40.
11,02341
rsgsrt.

1,838001
mission

Amount ofloanssecured bybonds and mort-gages, constituting the flrat lien on real
estate,'on which there is' lees than one
year's interest duo and owing

.-.. 27419,8111Amount of loans on which Interest baa not
been paid withidone year

Amount of stocks owned by the Compel:Y
specifying the number ofallures and theirpar and marketvalue

Par Value.
fY300,000 United States 5 per et.

1871, registered 41860,000'00
t.OOO United States 5per et

1574, coupon
2,100450 United States6 per et

259,164.1

Market Value

55A00 00

1881, registered
2,000,000 United States6 per ct

2,406,120 75

5-20, registered
50000 Unitod States5 per et

2,0,000 00

10-40, registered..:.....
60,000 New York State / per

54,760 00

ct. bounty loan
MOM Cherry Valley ~..

20,00 Yonkere
552,500 IV
50,000 00
20,000 00
---etfAmount of Stocksheld by the Company as

sjszart

collateral security for Loans, with the
amount loaned onetch kind of Stock, its
par and maraet value'

Interest on investments due and unpaid
'Accrued interest not yet due
Other a fellable miscellaneous asects, speci•
tying their character and value

Balances due by Agent,
Premiums deferred, payable semi-

annually and quarterly 1,200,40646Premium on G01d...... ..
... ...... . 2,315 04Bents accrued, not yet due 7,7X600

GUass Assets Dec. 315t.1889, .37,379,18 s
Third—The Liabilities of'the Company.

MIR*.
30410 ft

/66,641 63

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but not due

Dividend
Amount of losses reported lb the Company

but not acted upon. None.Amount of losses resisted by the Company... 41,000 00Amount ofdividends dueand unpaid............ Won,.
Amount of monOy,berrowed, and the nature

and amount ofthe security given
Amount of all other claims against the Com-

pany, contested orotherwise
Amount required tosafely re-insurealrout-

standing risks 2ebruary let, 1869, latest
valuation made by Company

•Fourth---The Income of the Company.•

Amount ofcoati premlutne received—
Original 64,482.64791Ilenewitis ti,700,5e4 41 15,231.449 69Annuities " 13,816 46
Policy Fees

Amount of premiums not paid in cash Or-
ins the year, stating the character of such
premiums

Interest received from investments
Income from all other sources, specifying

whatsources—Rent Office 8ui1ding..........60,500 00Total Income during year, $15,4941.41
Fifth--The Expenditures of the Company.;
Amount of losses' paid In cash during the

year—

320350 00
41,051 75

28,753,612 OZ

10,353 00

None.
2,129,839 88

Amount polluted. 81,730,635 25
Dividend addition!, to same. 286,819 74

2,017,434 fl
15,284 03
294

47,000 (Kt17,702 SO

Paid annuities.
Post mortemdividends,

, Paid matured endowments.
Paid dividend additions to same.

Amount paid and owing for re-Insurance
premiums.—

Amount of return premiums, whether paid
or unpaid None.

Amount of dividends declared during year... 2,755,7650 S
Amount of dividends paid In cash 5,691,173 79

Paid in reduction of premiums 7,656 Oa
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including commissions and fees paid to
agents and officers of the Company—

Paid in commutation of future com-
missions

Paid commissions
Amount of losses dueand unpaid..
Amount of losses not yet due......... .

Amount oftaxes paid by the Company—
State and National

' Taxes on Office Building
Amount of all other expenses and expendi-

tures,-Salaries and law ex .........

Amount of prmnissory notes originally
forming thecapitol ofthe Company

Amount of said-notes held by the Company
as,part of or the whole of the capital
thereof

Par and market value of the Company's
stock per share

Paid on Surrendered Policies
Paid Exchange and Postage
Paid Advertising
Paid Medical Examiners' fees
Paid Printing and Stationery'
Paid Sundry Office Expenses
Paid Office Furniture.
Total disbursements, 68,180,025 60

Nothing.

747,755 913
316,090 87_

None.
361,251

97,32104
11,314 5

170,918 1,1

No stock.
MIMI) tit)
tro,rat a
WM 42
NAG 83
40,119 To
titi MS 35

1,011) 25

RICHARD A. HeCURDY, Vice Pres't.

JllO. N. STUART, Secretary.

STATE OF NEW YORK.
CITY AND COUNTY or NEW YORK,IIII.

Be it remembered that on this nth day of Febroary, A.D.1870, before the subscriber. a commissioner, In and
for the State of Ntw York, duly commissioned and au-
thorized by the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, to take. the acknowledgment of
deeds and other writings, to be used and re-
corded in the said State of Pennsylvania, and to.
administer oaths sad affirmations, personally appeared.
ildi ARD A. McCURDY, Vice •President of . titer

Mutual Life Insurance CompanyofNew York,and made
oath that the above and foregoing lea truestatement of
the condition of said -Mutual Life Insurance (Jemmy.
upon the thirty-first day of December. A. D.1889. And
I 1 urther .certify that I have made personal, examloa-,
tinsfaille condition of said Mutual Life Insurance Com-pany on this day, and DID satis fied that they hare assets
safelv invested to the amount of exceeding 5d5,000,0np,„
That 1 hays examined the securities now in the'hindsof
the con , te,ey , us set forth -in the above statement,. MO
the enure are of the value represented lathe statentstit..-
I furl her certify that I ant not interested it, the affairsof mild Company.

Ju lxitliess whereof I have hereunto set in handmallaffixed D. y official isif,thianth day of Febrnary,
L.s. A. D. Is7o. MOSES ft. IidACLAY.

Pennsylvania Citunissionerin the City of New York.

F. W. VANUXEM, Agent,

400 WALNLT'T STREET,

PEILLIII,EIMICIA.
fel9-$VI Oa St


